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Abstract
Purpose—Abstinence is a core pregnancy and STI prevention strategy. We explore the
attitudinal, behavioral, and family contexts relating to abstinence and the decision to delay sex
among adolescent boys.
Methods—Adolescent boys ages 14–17 were recruited from community sites using a venue-
based sampling method. All eligible boys at venues were invited to participate in an electronic
survey. Question items included sexual behaviors, attitudes related to sex, relationships, masculine
values, and family contextual items.
Results—We enrolled 667 participants, age 15.7 years, of diverse ethnicity. 252 (38%) were
abstinent. Abstinent participants were younger, less likely to report non-coital behaviors, and
reported lower conventional masculine values. Among abstinent participants, 62% planned to
delay sex, while 38% anticipated sex in the next year. Participants with lower conventional
masculine values, and more religious or moral motivations for abstinence were more likely to plan
to delay sex.
Discussion—Abstinence among boys is common, even in high STI risk communities. For these
boys, abstinence appears to be a complex behavioral decision, influenced by demographic,
behavioral, attitudinal and contextual factors such as age, race, non-coital sexual behaviors and
masculine values. Understanding the attitudes and contexts of abstinence, including plans to delay
sex, can inform the development of public health programs for early fatherhood and STI
prevention.
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Adolescent boys have high rates of STIs and unintended pregnancies with their partners.
The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) has identified abstinence as a key
pregnancy and STI prevention strategy [1, 2], as data suggest that delayed initiation of
intercourse decreases the risk of STI and unintended pregnancy [3, 4]. For example, a
longitudinal school-based study found that early initiation of sexual intercourse was
associated with health risk behaviors, such as a lower rate of condom use and negative
health outcomes, such as a disproportionate number of pregnancies [5]. Gender and age are
important determinants of abstinence. In the United States 2011 Youth Risk Behavior
Survey (YRBS), the prevalence of abstinence in 9th to 12th graders was lower among males
than females and that the gap was highest among 9th graders [6]. Much of the abstinence
literature focuses either on young women or both sexes equally. There is considerably less
data focused on the unique issues related to abstinence in adolescent boys [7]. Existing
research suggests that attitudes, particularly those related to gender, sexual and relationship
behaviors, and family contexts, may be important to adolescent boys’ decisions to be
abstinent.
Abstinence can be considered purely a behavior (i.e. not engaging in sexual intercourse or
delaying sexual intercourse) or a complex interaction between motivations, attitudes and
behaviors [8]. Abstinence behaviors and motivations differ in regards to age, gender,
development, and sexual experience [8, 9]. For this analysis, we define abstinence as a
behavior.
Abstinence is an important decision for early and middle adolescent boys. At age 15, 87% of
boys report being abstinent, but by age 19, only three out of every ten continue to report
abstinence [10, 11]. There are additionally marked race and ethnicity-related health
disparities in both sexual behavior and negative sexual health outcomes, with increased rates
of early sexual onset and STIs among African American and Latino boys, and boys from
lower income communities [1, 6].
Attitudes, beliefs and motivations are important predictors of boys’ decision-making about
sex and abstinence. Adolescent boys with more positive attitudes and beliefs about
abstinence, including moral and gender beliefs, are significantly more likely to delay the
initiation of sexual activity [12, 13]. Moral and religious motivations have been associated
with sexual decisions in multiple studies [8, 10, 14, 15]. In the nationally representative
2012 National Survey of Family Growth, “Against religion or morals” was the most
common reported reason to abstain from sexual intercourse among male youth [10].
Intimacy, readiness, sexual pleasure, and social status have also been associated with
decisions to have sex [9, 14].
An important distinction among adolescent youth are those that anticipate sex in the near
future, and those that plan to delay sex. This differentiated lack of opportunity as opposed to
a decision to delay sex. In the longitudinal National Survey of Adolescent Males, the
intention to delay sex was associated not only with more positive attitudes, education, and
maternal factors, but also with a lower likelihood of initiating sex in the next year (13% of
delayers versus 53% of anticipators) [15].
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Research has shown that masculine values are important to sexual decision-making.
Masculine values refer to beliefs about how young men should, or should not, present
themselves. Conventional masculine values include the beliefs that young men should be
self-reliant, physically tough, ready for sex, and not show emotion [16–19]. Homophobia
can be an important part of enacting masculinity [16, 17]. Conventional masculine values
have been associated with high-risk sexual behavior in nationally representative samples,
including more sex partners, using condoms less often, and having less favorable attitudes
towards condoms [20]. This analysis examines the role of masculine values in decisions to
be abstinent.
Intercourse is only one of a range of sexual behaviors. However, non-coital sexual behaviors
such as kissing, having a girlfriend, and genital touching are potentially important to the
decision to have intercourse, but relatively understudied [21–23]. Non coital behaviors are
more common among sexually experienced versus abstinence boys, and have been shown to
precede sex among sexually experienced boys [15, 22, 24]. Non-coital behaviors also
distinguished abstinent adolescent boys who anticipated sex or planned to delay sex, with
those who planned to initiate sex in the next year reporting more pre-coital experiences than
those who planned to delay sex [15].
Communication with parents about sex is also a potentially important contextual influence
on of adolescent boys’ abstinence decision-making. However, existing studies have shown
mixed results. Several studies have demonstrated that adolescents with higher reports of
parental communication are more likely to delay sex, report fewer partners, and report using
condoms [25–27], and approximately half (46%) of adolescents report their parents have the
greatest influence on their decisions to engage or not in sexual intercourse [28]. However,
others have found that adolescent boys’ communication with parents was unrelated to sexual
decision-making, or even associated with a higher likelihood of sexual experience [29].
Thus, the relationship between parental communication and abstinence requires further
study [13].
Sampling approaches are important to our scientific understanding of abstinence. Clinic-
based and school-based samples, may over- or underestimate abstinence among boys in
communities with the highest rates of STIs [30]. Alternative, community-oriented sampling
approaches, such as venue-based or network-based sampling can capture youth in the
locations were relationships and sexual decision-making occur [31]. An example of
differences based upon sampling is a network-sampling study of urban adolescents, in which
only 10% of boys reported abstinence as compared to the nationally representative YRBS
data, where approximately half were sexually abstinent [32, 33]. Interventions for the most
at-risk youth are frequently targeted at communities; a venue-based sampling approach, in
which young men are sampled in the community locations where the interventions occur,
may be a better estimate of sexual behaviors and STI risk for program planning.
A better understanding of these behavioral, attitudinal, and family influences on younger
adolescent boys (14–17 year olds) may inform prevention and intervention opportunities and
programs. The purpose of this research is to (1) use venue-based recruitment strategies to
describe community rates of abstinence; (2) examine how attitudes, sexual behaviors and
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family communication differ between abstinent and non-abstinent boys; and (3) examine
how attitudes, sexual behaviors, and family communication differ by intentions to delay
sexual onset in abstinent boys.
METHODS
Venue Selection
A venue-based recruitment method was used to target boys in community-based settings in
high–STI risk communities [31]. Our target community was defined as the neighborhoods in
or adjacent to high STI prevalence zip codes. These zip codes also have high rates of early
sexual onset, and were selected so that boys would be actively making decisions about sex.
Zip codes were identified through Marion County (Indianapolis) Health Department STI
surveillance data. Venues, or community sites where boys “hang out” were identified
(n=249) through a community engagement process, including site visits, collaboration with
youth-serving agencies, and a youth advisory board. Community-based venues, included
parks, recreation sites, apartment complexes, theaters, schools as well as community-based
events (such as festivals and church street fairs). Venue were assessed using the following
criteria: (1) location is in or adjacent to one of the high-prevalence zip codes; (2) location is
frequented by boys between 14 and 17 years old; (3) and the location was safe and provided
confidential space for respondents. For school and community-based organizations, we also
required (4) permission to recruit from the relevant authorities. Using these criteria, a total
of 34 community-based venues were selected out of a possible 249 identified venues.
Recruitment
After approval by the Indiana University Institutional Review Board (IRB), we recruited 14–
17 year old boys from the 34 selected venues in Indianapolis, IN. Informed consent was
obtained from participants. At each venue, all eligible boys were invited to participate in a
15 to 20 minute electronic survey using an iPad. Survey questions included sexual
behaviors, attitudes related to sex, relationships, and family contextual items including
communication about sex and relationships. The participants were compensated with a $20
gift card.
Measures
This analysis draws from the Theory of Planned Behavior, examining demographics,
attitudes (masculine values, reasons for abstinence), intention to remain abstinent (delayers
versus anticipators), and abstinence and sexual behaviors. Adolescents are embedded in
families, and we also draw on ecological theory, examining the role of parental
communication, a potential influence adolescent sexual decision-making.
We used a behavioral definition of abstinence, identifying abstinent adolescents as those
who reported no lifetime sex partners. Abstinent participants were further separated into
delayers (those that did not intended to have sex in the next year), and anticipators (those
that intended to have sex in the next year) [15]. Non-coital sexual behaviors included having
a girlfriend, kissing, touching breasts, and touching genitals (yes/no). Abstinent youth were
asked about their intention to have sex in the next year.
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Attitudinal measures included conventional masculine values and reasons for abstinence.
Five statements measured masculine values, with response options ranging from strongly
disagree to strongly agree. These were adapted from Chu, et al [17, 19], and factor analysis
demonstrated two distinct factors, which we labeled conventional and non-conventional
masculine values. Conventional masculine values consisted of 3 items (Cronbach’s alpha=.
55), with example items including “In a good dating relationship the guy gets his way most
of the time” and “Guys should not let it show when their feelings get hurt”. Non-
conventional masculine values consisted of 2 items (Cronbach’s alpha=.59), with example
items including “I can respect a guy who backs down from a fight” and “It is ok for a guy to
say no to sex.” Among abstinent boys, attitudinal measures of reasons for abstinence [8]
were included. Measurement of family contexts, adapted from work by Miller and Forehand
[34, 35], included parent communication about sex in general (5 items, Cronbach’s alpha=.
87), examples “How many times have you talked to your parents or guardian about
abstinence?” and “How many times have you talked to your parents or guardian about
STDs?” and parent communication about relationships specifically (3 items, Cronbach’s
alpha=.81), examples “How often have you talked to your parents or guardian about
choosing a sexual partner?” and “How often have you talked to your parents or guardian
about relationships?”.
Data analysis
Data analysis (using SPSS 20.0) consisted of two sets of analyses, Analysis I comparing
abstinent versus non-abstinent participants, and Analysis II comparing abstinent youth who
intend to delay sex versus anticipate sex. We first examined different definitions of
abstinence (no lifetime sex partners, no vaginal or anal sex, etc.). We conducted sensitivity
testing, running analyses with several different definitions of abstinence. There was a 99%
overlap among definitions of abstinence, and we found no significant differences in key
findings during sensitivity testing. We chose to define abstinence as having no sexual
partners because it was asked early in the survey and was better understood by participants,
resulting in less missing data and better data quality. In Analysis I (abstinent vs. non-
abstinent), we examined demographic, behavioral, attitudinal and parent communication
influences on abstinence. We first examined bivariate relationships using Chi-squares and t-
tests, and then significant bivariate influences on abstinence were included in a multivariate
logistic regression. We report adjusted OR in the results. A similar approach was used in
Analysis II (delay vs. anticipate), which examined influences on intention to delay sex.
Scales missing 1 or 2 items were imputed. Missing data in Analysis I and II resulted from
participants answering “I choose not to answer” as required by the IRB.
RESULTS
Participants
We enrolled 667 participants, mean age=15.7 +/− 1.1 years, and of diverse race/ethnicity
(49% African American, 36% white, 6% Latino and 9% other, primarily mixed race). The
refusal rate was 37%. We identified 252 youth (38%) as abstinent and 405 (62%) as non-
abstinent. Among abstinent participants, 67 (38%) anticipated sex in the next year, while
110 (62%) planned on delaying sex.
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Analysis I Factors associated with Abstinence
Abstinent participants, compared to those reporting sexual activity, were younger and more
likely to report white race/ethnicity as compared to those reporting sexual activity. Abstinent
participants were also significantly less likely to report non-coital behaviors such as
touching a partner’s genitals or having a partner touch their genitals. Abstinent participants
also reported lower conventional and higher non-conventional masculine values. Other non-
coital sex behaviors, including having a girlfriend and touching breasts as well as family
contextual items, were not associated with abstinence (see Table 1).
Analysis II Factors associated with delay among Abstinent Boys
Among participants reporting abstinence, 110 (62%) were categorized as delayers, while 67
(38%) were categorized as anticipators based upon their intention to have sex in the next
year. Reasons for abstinence were significantly different between delayers and anticipators
(p<.05). The most frequent response of the delayers was “Against religion or morals” (37%),
followed by “Don’t want to get a female pregnant or get an STD” (35%). For the
anticipators, “Don’t want to get a female pregnant or get an STD” (40%) was their most
frequent response followed by “Not the right time or person” (34%). Only 6% of
anticipators reported “Against morals or religion.”
Using logistic regression we examined factors influencing delay versus anticipation.
Significant influences on delay versus anticipation included masculine values and moral
motivations. Abstinent participants with higher non-conventional masculine values were
more likely to plan to delay sex. Compared to participants who reported that they were
abstinent because “it wasn’t the right person or right time,” participants who reported that
they were abstinent because “sex is against my religion or morals” were more likely to plan
to delay. Non-coital sex behaviors, including touching of partner’s genitals and
communication with parents about sex and relationships, were not associated with delaying
versus anticipating sex (see Table 2).
DISCUSSION
Using a venue-based sampling method to access 14–17 year old boys in a high STI
prevalence community, we found that abstinence was common, and was associated with age,
non-coital sexual behaviors and masculine values. Among abstinent boys, those who
planned to delay the onset of sexual activity over the subsequent year were more likely to
report having moral concerns about having sexual intercourse and to report lower
conventional masculine values. Our study demonstrated that venue-based sampling can
successfully be used to identify and engage adolescent boys across a range of behaviors and
attitudes, in the same community-based settings targeted by STI prevention programs.
Masculine values were associated with both abstinence and the intention to delay sex. This
suggests that interventions that target masculine values may be effective in preventing early
onset of sexual behavior. Extending work by our group and others on moral motivations, we
additionally observed that, even among adolescent boys in high risk community settings,
moral motivations were associated with abstinence and intention to delay sex [9, 10, 14, 15].
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These findings together suggest that public health interventions in the community might
increase their effectiveness by addressing masculinity and moral motivations for abstinence.
Consistent with research with other populations of adolescents, fewer non-coital activities
were associated with abstinence [36]. Understanding the variety of behaviors in which
abstinent youth engage can inform clinicians’ counseling.
In our study, neither communication with parents about sex nor relationships was associated
with abstinence or intent to delay sex. This lack of effect may be an issue of measurement or
power, as we only examined the presence and topics of parental communication using very
basic items, rather than the quality, timing, and delivery of these conversations [29, 37].
This study is limited by its cross-sectional design, preventing determination of causality.
Our targeted community-based sampling strategy prevent generalization of the results
beyond adolescents in similar high STI risk communities. While our response rate was lower
than school-based and clinic-based studies, it is not unexpected for a community-based
study in which recruitment occurs when participants are engaged in other activities,
potentially limiting time, and the sensitivity of the topic, as it might have raised concerns for
confidentiality. Finally, and similar to other studies of masculine values among adolescents
[38], we have low Cronbach’s alpha’s for the masculine values scales, suggesting that the
construct of masculinity may differ for adolescents compared to adults, and scales that work
well in older adolescent and young adult samples may not perform as well with younger
boys. Despite these limitations, this study provides a unique glimpse into attitudes, contexts,
and non-coital behaviors of abstinent adolescent boys.
Next steps should include a longitudinal study design to look at the timing and trajectories of
abstinence and sexual onset by subgroups of boys. Our findings can be used to inform and
improve current sexual health counseling techniques for adolescent boys, including the
assessment of motivations for abstinence. By understanding the attitudes and context of
abstinence, including plans to delay, clinicians and public health professionals can to better
target clinical and public health sexual health interventions.
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Implications and Contribution
Abstinence is a key component to adolescent STI prevention. This analysis describes the
roles of non-coital behavior, masculine values, and moral motivations in abstinence and
intention to delay sex among 14–17 year old boys.
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